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Politics Ended 
\\'ell the \'ott·~ ;m: c·ouuted and lite ollie· 

n~ are i 11 lor the JH'Xt yt·ar. .\fa)·he no\,· politin 
will die· :t la't death and w(' all a~aiu lind 
~olllt" tnc·n1hlann· of nonnality. 

OtH' ol tht· 1110~1 ht·arthrL·:II•in~ thiu~' :thou! 

l'I<•Ction~ ~111 h :t' thi~ i~ the 'Jllit it <ailS('' on 
th{' tampi,,. J•.ll t\' ag:timt p;uty, hal<'lllitv 
;tgaimt h;~tnnitv, fH'I""HI af,\;timt person- and 
C\TII ,lruggll'' withi 11 a pn,ol). 

It i\ a ,haiTI<' ·whcll politi<~ gl'l hot; that 
pc<)plc oltt' ll Jorg<·t wh;~t they bdicn·----or 
what th<·y are ~IIPJXI\l'd lO believe. Penons, 
who om· might oulinarlly :t~~od;~tc with the 
liighcl thing' ol lilc, o!tcn lorsala: their u'\litl 
pr;u:tin: o~ friendlinns. h<mc,ty. tartlulness, 
,,·nd tltTl'llC)' and n~oJI to the rather trite tac· 

tic·s of "mudslinging." 

The ch:tpcl l;rogr;um; whi1 h in the past 
han· hel'U b:tscd on what the cmdi<lat<·s han• 
do.nl' to <Jil:tlily their ctndidaq·, wne tl'dun:d 
w a hair·,plilling, s;u·ctstir ~hake·down of the 

oppo~ing <·:tntlilLttcs. · 

En:n the name of the Cluster was brought 
up-and l.nod.cd down during these prngTams. 
We arc glad to know that people read our 

· paper, hut W<'H' di~ltlrhcd on·r the comment 
rhar 1\'C were "mi.•n·prcsenting the truth." Es· 
pecially sirKl' it i~ n:ry apparent that th<· \'ole 

of the two parties is NOT "pranirally the 
~a me". :"even hclc,s, the votes 'arc in and so 

;ll·c the c;mdidatcs. 

Reganlkss o{ the thing~ which wu c s<tid. the 
posu·rs in the Co-op, or politi<·;~l prc.\~un·. 

these tww ollin•r, wl'ry dencd h\' the \'nh: 

of the ,tudcm body. \\'t· h<t\'l' < hmcn them. 
Nc\'er forget that. 

..\ml now, as this, our last Clmtcr, goes tn 
press, we leave with a desire that C\'cry :\fer
rer swdcrH will had;. up any mm·<· made h~· 
their olficers. \\'c have chosen them, h<·cm~l' 
the ones o( us who went· to the J><)lls \'utcd in 
their favor and the ones of us who did not 
\'Ole ~howt·tl that tlu:y tnl~ted the jmlgmt·m 
of tho\l' who did . 

\Jnll•,s we bad .. our off in·• s, the Sttu!ent 
Gon·rtlllll'llt will amount to nothing. and we 
,,·ilJ lml' what voice we h:t\'C at ;\h'rcer. 

Our Last Cluster 
By tht· time: you rc:ttl thi,, the pn'M'Ill CJm. 

tl'r staff will he Jlo more. Thr n:Hnt·s whi< h 
you ~cc in the !lla\thcad llllll(•t this :rnide will 
not apJx:;tr there :my morl'. 

\\'t> ha\"C enjoH·d ttying to ~~·ep you in· 
lonucd on campu.\ lilt- durin!) thi, year. \Vl· 
th:tnk you lor your· roopcrat ion and intne't. 

\Vc hope lill' m·w cditot and his new ~t;rll 

will '" t <"J>l tlu < h;tlkngt: to print 01 Wl'll·rotnHI· 
('d p:tpl'l for all the students \i·ith ":\11 the 
news !hat's fit to print." 

As ;til !jQc.>d things mn~t come ~o an end, so 
must somc bad things. 

Good-hyc! 
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T H E M E-R C .E R C L U S T E R 

A CHAIN IS NO LONGER THAN ITS WEAKEST LINK 

CAROLYN McELVEEN 

Publicly Right Wrongs 
It is not only the duty of, but also the privllege of a columnist to 

publicly right wron~:s if he J'~ls that they have been commiled-and 
when he feels that they have been committed. 

Therefore, at this time, when re
cent political objecth·es have mis
t•olorcd the truth, an editorial, the 
\'Oice of the students on any cam
pus, mny best serve its purpose by 
publishing some of the real facts 
which exist ''behind the scenes." 

My intention is not tn continue 
unnecessary mud-slinging, or to in
crense or prolong hurt feelings 
which is only one of thl' lneo,:itablc 
results of mud-slinginl!, but it is 
to correct in print a few mistaken 
ideas which seem to hove become 
widespread on our campus. This 
column, wriue·n on Monday ([he 
strictly enforced Cluster deadlineJ 
is not, therefore. being written ln 
the ligh I of election returns and 
can certainly influence no voting. 
It is merely my intention to cor
rect where correction seems im
perative. 

The bloc vote figures for each 
party ate: Progressive Party 292, 
and Coupcrath·e Party 208. Many 
comments and speculations may 

. be made on the two parties, but 
\'oting tabulations alone will re
veal the effectiveness, the desira· 
bility, and the probable duration 
of the present alignment. Certainly, 
both sides have presented some 

-qu:~lHied candidates, and the spir
ited compl'lition which has eJC
isted (for the most part~ furthers 
the purpose and spirit of student 
government. · 

To ck'llr up another rilisrepre · 
sentcd fact, the Cauldron, student 
annual, reported to be "In the 
red," cleared, on the other hand, 
$1100.00 last year. But it is the 
Cluster which has been most un
justly attacked during the recent 
political campaign. 1f the Cluster 
doesn't seem. worth while to some 
people, it logkally seems that it 
would be the students ' fault, and 
not something for which to blame 
the editor. For, certainly, he wel
comes aU students lntere5ted and 
any news available. 

Indeed, Alvin Shackleford, who 
has served this campus well in the 
major office of freshman adviser, 
was in no way obligated to edit a 
newspaper for Mercer this year. 
Yet he consented to ''take O\'cr" 
the necessary job, and has done as 
splendid a job of publishing a 
campus newspaper on the regular 
wt>Ckly schedule as any editor in 
the past years. In this way, he 
hus not only unselfishly worked to 
gerve the campus. but has probably 
done more to promote campus spir
it and unity than any other per
son at Mercer. 

To be slapped in the face for a 
job so well done 1s an atrocious in
justice'-espedally when such a 
slap, publicly made, comes from 
someone who, records prove, has 
not even shown enough interest in 
student go,·ernment to attend 
mrttings. 

A simple example oC Alvin's 
headache's occurred in preparing 
for the last ls~ue of the Cluster: 
Having waited 45 minutes beyond 
the deadline for party pictures to 
be suhmiUcd, Shack correctly de· 
ducted that one party had done 
nothing !!bout this 'request. There
fore, it was Alvin who had to cut 
class, obtain one crumpled picture 
from the business office<·as may be 
noticed on the front page or the 
last issue> and others where "he 
could s~ure them. It was Alvin 
who had to go backstage to bor
row a choir friend's car <his car 
being blocked inl to carry the pic
tures downtown Uate). And it was 
Alvin who rot a $3.00 Ucket. tor 
double parkint in order' that the 
pictures for this party mi&ht be 
reproduced in time tor the ClUster. 

Let us hope that lhe new student 
body ol'!icers will as un~ltishly 
and devotedly serve Mercer u 
Mercer students who appn!Ciate 
Alvin has done. I speak for mahy 
your eUorts, Shack. Thanks! 

--------~------------------~--

BEVERLY IRVIN 

Spring F ev~r 
Our campus is plaaued with two <deo,thly?l dl~ases. ·It isn't electlon

itis nor operettaltis. It Isn't studymonia or malnusleep. Nothil'lll aJ mild 
~s any of these. 

Are you llstiMS? Do you have ably begun to think. They are 
that rundown feeling? If so you merely symptoms. 
should try "Hepslbobs Ulyl!ver 
Pills". IHow dld that cct in here? 
Hey, Mr .. Editor, qult nd llbblng.) 

Yes, Spring Fever and Hay Fev~ 
er are rapldy taking their toll ut>on 
Mercerlans. To you who have not 
been aware of this fever epidemic, 
you will be relieved to know that a 
long a~ and alan')' eyes· are ·not 
.the latest atyle •• you have prob-

What Is Sprina Fever? I shall 

attempt to define it. . . .Srprmg 

Fever Is when a person who Ja In 
the sprin11: Ume ... nope? .' .. New 

·start-Spring Fever ill. how you feel 
when you feel ... uh huh. I Jot It 
now! Spring fever is an ailment 
that people have when they don't 
feel iOod In the sprtn~~:: · 

ALVIN SHACKLEFORD 

That's Alt Folks 
"It was October 7, J852, and the atudent coun .. 

. cit couldn't tlnd anyone to take. Murphy'a place 
as editor ot the Cluster. 

. "The Council met in a booth in the Co-op be· 
fore chapel trylnt to decide who to nominate tor 
the job. Lookini down Ule Uat of f!lUdenta, a 
caught theh' attenUon. It wu not the flnt name 
or the last name of the student that caught their 
eye-it wa• the middle name, Cicero. 

"They remembered that Cicero was an orator 
or philosopher or somethlril, so they figured he 
was just rlsht for the job. ThU$, the name o! 
Alvin Cicero Shackleford waa aubmltted to. the 
students in chapel. While 'the atudents were try. 
ing to find out why he waa nominated he waa 
swept In ... " CARVER. Tlw Hlalory of Th. 
Merc.r Clu.ter. · 

Thus I assumed ·the editorship or the leadin11 
newspaper on Mercer campus. Believe me, J 
didn't know what I was cettina into. 

Many ni.jhts, as I. have set alone ·with my 
typewriter while my love-llfl' and studies were 
neglected, I wondered why. lt was a tremendous 
wsk--one that I couJd have never done alone. 

I'll never roreet the crowd who answered the 
call !or wrilen; that Monday afternoon in Octo
ber. Those who came ·were freshmen, transfers, 
or sorority pledges seekina pledge points. 

Yet, to my amazement, they had something 
that the journalism majors on the campus did 
nut hnve--a desire to work .on a newspaper. 

OJ' my first live editors on the staff, only one 
had worked on the Cluster before. They caught 
on fast, though, and seemed to know more about 
the Cluster than I did. 

A few picked up there, a few dropped here, 
and even some promoted elsewhere rounded the 
staft into working fonn. Thy aU worked hard, 
and even though by- lines were few, t.t.ey stud! 
with me. 

Wade Hiltabldel, who was elected last year 
to serve as business mana&er, round the sled
ding rough as always in the "ad-selll.ng'' depart· 
ment. He juggled the books and we came out 
OK. Elton Johnson helped out some as ad\·ertts· 
ing manager. 

Beverly lrvin, who had edited her high school 
paper, showed great interest. She started ns news 
editor, and was later promoted to associate edi · 
tor. C. C. Lynch, Jr., worked so hard as a re· 
porter,' that he took her place as news editor. 

· Peggy Carlisle accepted my offer of becominll 
society editor. Page three of this and all Clusters 
shows what a good job she has done in keeping 
up with the Greeks. Jo Wommack. served as as
sistant society editor, coverins the non-soc1al 
or&anizations. 

A\·on Buice 5t.epped ln when George Duncan 
left school and did on excelent job in· keeping us 
informed of Mercer's athletic events through hJS 
stories and "Toby's Topics". We've watched Anm 
grow through this page and feel sure. that he· wlil 
make the Cluster a good editor durin& the coming 
year. 

Carolyn McElveen worked as the leature editor 
and columnist thi& year and added a lot to tht 
life o! th~ eplJUe. 

Glenn Joyner and Reg Murphy, the . "old" 
editor, .often wrote to till this pal(e of yow 
paper. 

The~ listed here could not have perform!'d 
their job without the aid of the reporters listtd 
In the masthead, ·and others who bave alde4 ft:om 
time to time. Thanks a he~p, all of you. 

David Re1"11ter wu our .. cartoonist, and oftt>n 
d~w the line-cut whlah you aee on tht, pa1e. 

Bobbie Edge, the cireulaUon manager, ·haa ne\'· 
er falled to have ·the some 40 ClWiten ready for 
mailing to the subscrlben and colleges with 
whom we exchange. To her and thoae who ha\T 
helped her, 1 am grate'fuJ. 

Two life-savers l'or my '])OOr tingerao have beCII 
Marilyn Money and Ellubeth Proctor who conw 
tvery Tuesday and .type the stories tor the prlll 
ers. 

A word of thanks to Drinnon'•, who have llUIIif 
all of our cuta <pictureal, many .Umea on shor1 
notice. 

Let's riot overlook Mr. Harry Smith 11nd Fran· 
~ Floyd ot the Alumni Office, for the use ol 
their picture-taking talenta. 

'Then, to Mr. Morran. and the ataU down Ly01t. 
Matihall & . Brooks, for .their patience with m! 
tpelllng and other blUilde~malnly tardin~ 
They have been io nice and conaiderate. . 

·And IasUy, to my old Ford; who hat made~ 
average ot six trips to town per issue-with no 
pay or ••~ that the Cluater mJiht ~ ·printed 
:for you. · · · 

It'• been fun. · 


